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FREE ISbiticTCOMPTROLLER'S REPORT.r .iji Mil rAjt aMtees of those
TRI-WEEK- LY ARRIVAL

OF NEW GOODS AT

k. Ii. H A R DING' S .THE FUPIJC PRIMTIWG. ' '
I am hot sura ; bat I know the district war

Landy'a district at that time.. :

Q. To whose lection was thie money appro-
priated ? A. That I could not tell. .

Q. Waa it appropriated for the election of the
Democratic candidate or thopeople'a candidata ?

Alwaysfor the Democratic eausesf --"el-
Bow moch was spent in'that dUtrict ?

I think there were two drafts inside of a
thousand dollars ; one perhaps for $500, the other
forltsoo.

Q. What otbr district, waa money spent in ?
Aw- -rl think in Mr. Jones'distri t

Q. Into which of tha Jones' districV-J- . Glan--'
Jones or Owen Jones ? A. There was bone

into the district of Owen Jones that I know
"

Q.Irr regard to the district represented by J.
Glancy Jones in the last Congress, was any money

into that district to secure his ?

STOfK,- - OF jrxais vwia ua.D.sa
OUR of Taney colors, are daily arriving made
np in tha best styles; - ; -

? : . . '
Xlandsome sxyies ox iugv.v. Suku of mil th various colors, with Val

ves Collars, now open and ready for inspection. . '

Cassintere Goats for business parpwe, xraieu wu
English Trloos old and Steel mixed, single breas
.j ti- -v -- a nkuuii for snmmer wear.

. , in ,;.v tM YnMtlra m.nA P&Bka.jrranen ana nagiua v. : ,: 7 r r
rniimra. with and withaut hninrs m back.

ArAm. Vroka and Sacks : nW style striped
Alpaeea Seeks j also Buff and Drab Alpaeea Sacks
u.1 nJ Mt for nmatr mtf.

Tweed Cassimere Saaks and frocks, selling at very

low priees, for spring and summer (cool and genteel
garments.! i .

. PANTS I PANTS ! I

Black Doe Skin Cassimere Pants 200 pairs Just re
ceived from the lowest to the aigaes graaes.

T!.i. J..w .nmmar Cassimere Pants eompns-

i.. .11 th. liFMnt Bhadas and onalities. Cut and
Bade ap j n m.nit n4 hajftdsome style not to be ex- -

called. B. L. HARDING.

HANDSOME SILK NECK TIES I
1 At OABDIKO'S.

vnMii iHTamnt atvles oriosi rancine from
tw A.. muM tn "ana dollar and upwards. The

bML-tb- e larResV the neatest and prettiest exhibition of
H- -ii ii. rk Stata. .

I HOSE I HOSE t!
ii Posen English brown and white Gents half Hose,

of oar usual quality ne oesi iot wear mp"'
? RIISPENDERS I SUSPENDjBKS t

t : ca n of various-onalitie- s, eompris- -
big all the eelebrated manufactures, whioh irere bought
for cash, and now offered twenty-fiv- e per cent, leas

than nsually sold for at retail.
r.lI7F..MEUINO UNDER SHIRTS I

60 Dosen jasti opened, from $1 to $2, all sise- -
small nd large men Can be fitte- d- eall. and supply

1 yourselves Wore warm weathareomea, '

GATJZE-INDI- A UHUEK xin
Cool and pleasant for summer very cheap only

ft. Cheap I Cheap 1

T.ISI.K THREAD DRAWERS I
w 25 Dosea Just opened, for summer wear, all sise.
Those Wfce are ia want will please examine now whilst

the stock is large., i - "

;X COTTONiKNIT DRAWERS I .

JO Dosen opened this morning-- very chaap-Hseyan-ty-- llre

eenU per pair. t
; LINEN DRAWERS! '

100 pairs reoeived per Express Monday last of our
make and warranted price very low.

t BLEACHED JEAN DRAWERS!
200 pairs now making and arriving weekly, from 50

eents to $ I. All tises on hand ,

SHIRTS t SHIRTS I
ir. Plain bosom,1 Puff ditto, Cross Plaits ditfo, Preuoh.
wove ditto; Corded Marsailes ditto all near styles.
Also D i gonaL bosoms. ,

pr4 6t . B. L. HABDINO.

SOUTHEHN FERTIIiIZER,
PBEPA&ES AT TOK WORKS

'
. or vu

PETERSBURG FERTILIZER JHANU-UFACTUKI- NG

COMPANY,

1 Established 1859, Fetersbnrg,' Va.

. PROPRIETORS : ; ; !

A. Q. MoILWAINB, 1 . ' Of the firm
R. X. IfcLLWAlNE, J McHwaine, Son A Co.

0. A MARTI2,.? Of he firm
M.RO TANNAEILL, iUilin, Bro. A Co.

JOHN ROWLETT, Of tha firm.
N. M. TANN0R, ' ' '

D. A. WBISIGER, John Rowle'tt A Co.

BEPORTOI'THE COMPTKOLLEB OFPUB--
LIO ACCOUNTS, JTOB THE . FISCAL

--YEAE ENDING SEPT. 30th, 1859. , - -
s j (cSrranwu--o- . 18.)

STATEMENT,
Exhibiting the valuations of real estate, and the

Taxes derivedfrom each subject of taxation m in,
several Counties of the State also the Taxes le-

vied by the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

for County purposes, as follows: f
No. 80. WILKES COUNTY.::

SstiT Stjujety Sheriff. - r
Acres Land. , 819.831
Valaaikm Ind, $783,75?
Town Property, L $16,190

, . PTATX XaXXS.
Land' - $t,5l1 16

Town Property, Ii 33 82
Polls, (

1,234 70
Interest, . ,418 14
Dividend and Profit, : 15 60
Salaries and Fees, ;? 42 81
Mortgages and Deeds, ' 23
Studs and Jacka, it 84
Capital in Trade, m 17

Marriage License, --

Gates,

I! 47
1: 30

Pistols and Knives, ; i6 25
Gold Watches, i -

.
i 20

Silver WatchesJ ie 80
Pianos, i , . i is
Plate and Jewelry, 2 60

v
Playing Cards, ! . 2 10
Biding Vehicles, 52 75

Silver Headed Canes, 50
Merchants' Capital, 201 70 I

Retailers,. . 60 '
Exhibitions for Howard, 10
Privileged Voters, 6 40

Arrears for Insolvents, 6 80 '

Liquor Dealers, 42 82

Total anoount, - $3,977 55

i '
: CotTKTT Taxes. -

Poor, 4 cents per $100 value real es- -:

tate and 2 cents per poll, $ 513 37:
County Purposea:l2 ao and 36 do,, , . 1,543 1
Schools, 10 do., and 30 don ,

Total amoont, $3,342 44

No. 81. WILSON COUNTY.
John Babmxs, Sheriff!

Acres Land, 205,230
Valuation Land, $815,769
Town Property, $91,043

Statx Taxis.
Land, i $1,631 53
Town Property,

' 182 08
Polls, . 1 1,811 20
Interest, 1,093 67
Dividend'and Profit, if 104 68
Salaries and Fees, ' 86 50
Mortgages and Deeds, 34 34
Studs and Jacks, y 30
Capital in Trade, i 05
Marriage License, 97 20
Pistols and Knives, I 32 50
Dirks and Canes, 3 75
Gold Watches, 96 25
Silver Watches, ri 26 40

tanos,- - 49 50
Plate and Jewelry, 1 60
Riding Vehicles, 212 40
Q"ld Headed Canes, 1 50
Silver Headed Canes, 5
Merchants' Capital, 1,232 10
Peddlers, 40
Betailers, j 390
Taverns, 9
Cicus. 130
Bowling Alleys, 10
Billiard Tables, 125
Express Companies, 10
Livery Stables, 25
Auctioneers, 21 08
Patent Medicines, 5
Daguerreotypits, 20
Deeds for Real Estate, I 9 22

Total amount, $7,522 30

CotrirrT Taxks.
Poor, 13 cents per $ 1 00 value real es

tate and 38 cents per poll. $2,039 17
County Purpose, 38 do., and 1.47 do., 6,773 9?
Schools, 4 dcv and 15 do., L 702 32

Total amount,, $9,515 45

No. 82- .-, YADKIN COUNTT.
W. W. Lokg, Sheriff. '

Acres: Land, . 208,120
Valuation Land. $721,986
Town Propertr, $27,886

Staix Taxjes.

the firm of Yenable AJOS. E. TENABLE, Of

Morton.

MANIPULATED GUANO.'
Composed of pure Peruvian and tbe riiheft Phos-phat- ie

Gua&oa, selected for the purpose, containing
per eent. of Ammonia ' il;r "' '' '

lioue Phosphate of Lims 45 yo 50 per cent.

BONE ' DUST, 5 ! "

Ground from bones collected in and around the city.

A Mixture lor Potash and Plastik, prepared es-

pecially for Cotton and Tobacco.
'r

SOMEBRORO GUANO.

:. Q -- B kind enourh to lUta what bonui A
paid binifor transferring his rights u Senate prin called

to joitf A. I pn him J20,000 for w
printing : it ii proper 1 should explain u
it :r ' It ., rr,v . i was then

m JIM i tm mm u iw w

Awn of the orran: I took Mr. Uama aa mo
editor, with the undemanding that I ahould par A.

to many thoueand: doIl-- a per --

Une
'QT

the paper: I foand him rather ! In It, A.
a iwm

unce, an.on ni eiecn - -.'P rid or him as eaiw w.
7uAAted to nav him $20,000 more than I had

preTiQOalT eiTen him, wbicn l wuna: waa

even or ight thousand doluua fw a period of nine cy
ten months. went

t tbm tncnrnri onaur. of.

O W there any condition affixed to your
doing the work of the Thirty-fift- h Congress, by

sent
Which you were: to own anqconauct hiw-me- nt

organ, the Cbnatf&rfion ? A No, Sir. V.

Q. That was a voluntary : enterprise ? A. Q

Sirj the editor of the ' rgan is generally sup-ma- d I
to command the natronase of .the President :

there is a good deal of this work at the disposal of time

Presidentsay an aggregate oi $iuu,uw per
more.....or . . . . T -- '1 . A

Ai ia disposal oi wie : T
Yes, Sir ; that patronage the organ has command-
ed do

that,

for years, tt mossiMfoteg aj9' HP
Ken without Government svpporu

Q Is this $100,000 wortn or patronage you
speak of at the disposal of the President perso-
nal

one
v ? A The law nrovides that tt shall be an-- 57

- t ' t a a. intue control of tne .tienas or
,

uiw iwrwuwwi- t ut A L -
but if the rrtstden'. tignxfies to nxaAvnneiinin
would be pleated to eeA,&or CgctU, mat--

of course vtey tout ooey nn ww ; nuw A
maiiei ofeutfomfor the Presuient to dispose of it;

Mr. Buchanan hoe toneiZ,anaitpreaeccioT, mr
Pierce did st ; I never had any intercourse with the in
Cabinet in the matter; my intercourse has been
direct with Mr. BucJuman, and was so wvlh Mr.
Pierce. ' ; '

. .
Q. You say the aggregate amount paid tor tne of

executive printing per year is $100,0007 . A.
From $5,000 to $110,000 ; I think It will "average $1

$100,000.. .. - ' V

Q. Do the proflU on that printing average 50
MnU An the dollar? " A. A nortion of it avera
ges much more but the average on the whole of

B IDOUt 99 ni H1 Ul UVUBr.
Q Was there ever any understanding with

you while yoa had that printing that a portion of
the profiU sheakUM used towards sustaiinng the
organ ? A. Yes, Sir i It was given for the pur
pose ot sustaining tne organ.

Q. Was there any understanding between! ym ed

and the President as to what portion of the profits
should go towards sustaining the Government or
gan? A. No, Sir, I cannot say mere was a di-

rect urderstanding j I understood it, and I suppose
he did.

Q. There was no distinct sum fixed upon out
jof the i profits t A. No, Sir; the understanding
was that the naner should ea on.

. Q. And" that the patronageshculd support it?
A Yes, Sir, j I never had anything to say about
editing it.

u, Do yoa know who edits tne present organ r
A. Mr. Brown, I am told. -

Q. Any one else ? A. No, Sir.
Q. You never had anything to do with the

present organ. The Constitution T A. No, Sir :

the name of the paper was changed when it went
out of my hands.

Q. Who was your editor ? A. Sir. ; Apple- -
ton, Mr. Wm. A. Harris, Mr. Simeon Johnson,
and. Mr. K. W. Hughes. They were changed of
ten. . . .

Q. During that time were there any occasions
on which the heads of the Executive Departments
or any of them, wrote editorials for the paper ?
A. I could not answer positively. , The idea was
that the paper was the meiium for the promul
gation of sound doctrines, wherever tney emana
ted from.

O T ask whether von can state, from Your
own knowledge, that any one of the Heads of the
Executive Departments wrote editorials that were
published In the Union ? A. My impression
Was, 1 may say, J udge .Black wrote ror it. x
think he wrote several articles, .Ido not
know postively tbat any other member of the
Cabinet did. fhat is my impression, 1 could
not swear postively, never having taken any man-
uscript from them. Mr, Appleton contributed as
editor after he went into the State Department.

B. Were his articles 6a general politics. A.
On general politics.

Q. Wm it so nnder President Pierce ? A.
I presume so. It is generally considered with us
in the craft that the Cabinet furnish ii they please.

BALCOT THKUMOSr.

Q. Will you flate to the Committee the cir-
cumstances attending your transfer of the Union
newspaper to the person who at present is at the
head of the Government organ ? A. In March
lat. I was desirous of selling or transferring the
Union, on account of of the busi-
ness I bad on hand, and I proposed to turn Hover
to the Administration, and addressed a letter to
ihe Pree1dent,which was the commencement of
negotiations, or rather the letter was addressed to
Judga Nicholson, but intended for the President
The result of the negotation was, that Mr. Bow-
man should be put in the paper and I should re-
tire from it, paying $20,000 per year to its support.
A portion of the $20,000 ws to be paid to the
Pennsylvanian in Philadelphia, as I understood,
but in my written stipulations I stipulated to nay
Bowman the $20,000. The consideration that I was
to receive in return was, in case of Bowman's elec-
tion, which was presumed here to be an almost
sure thing, I was to perform his work at prices
which would enable me to participate in the pro-
fits.

Q. Do you recollect those prices? A. The
prices were not fixed. The understanding was
that Bowman should not risk a dollar in any way ;

.that I should secure him against all loss, and af-
ford him a liberal salary. On his election as prin-
ter, 1 endeavored to carry it out, but he refused to
carry out the arrangement. A portion of the ar-
rangement was in writing and a portion of it was
a vernal understanding.

1 Q. Who prepared the agreement ? A
Judge Black, I think, as the friend of Mr. Buchan- -
an. s

f Q Have you that agreement ? A. It is in
j the possession ef the Committee of the Senate.

Q. Was it at the request of the President tbat
4 yoa transferred the Unum 7 A. I cannot say that
v it was.- -
' Mr. JTmdman1 shall o ject to that line of in- -

vestigation, not that I have any objection to the
exposure of any facts connected with the public
printing, but because 1 tbink it does not come with-
in the scope ofour power in this investigation. If I
understand the object in committing this matter
to us, it is that we may, if possible, suggest reduc-
tions in the cost of the printing. Besides, all these
facts having been stated before the Senate com-
mittee, it is merely duplicating.

The Ctairman to the witness 'Have you testi-
fied to these facts before the Senate committee.

Witness .Fully.
The Chairman 1 was not aware of that. Mv

object in pursuing this course of inquiry is to show
mm. ineprojus accruing from tne public printing
have been appropriated in vart towards the sustain- -

mentofthe organ of the President published in thiscy, vmicn j mmK every member on the floor of the
"""" vu wc a nuisance. 10 snow tno tact
that this paper and other Administration
are supported out of the profits of tbi public prin-
ting, is, I think, pertinent to this investigation.

T78I OF PUBLIC MONET IS ' XLKCTI0K8.
John Larccmbe examined : O Ymi i.ii i

your former examination that you were the mon-
eyed and book clerkpf WeadeH? A. Yes. Sir.

H- - I want to ask you whether vou know fany part of the profiU derived from the public
printing being appropriated towards carrying any
of the Congressional elections in the Wall r i bro ,
and if so, in what districts f A. I made a littla
memorandum about that Sir ; but I do not thinkthat I can tell you which districts it went to. i
ceptoneor two.

State the amounts and the one or two districtsto which yoa have referred. A. I have made a
memorandum of eleven thousand an kuAriA
ninety-eig- ht dolLara and fifty.eve cents, spentwcy iw my wtf jccu elections Of 1038

A 50-Mc- Purposes 7 A Yes.Sir.
vi- - State the amounts, and the nn . tot.;.

to which you have, referred ? A. Without be--
logaoie to state theparOcular amounts, shall I only
be able to tell yoa that soma of the money. I thinkwent into Mr. Landy's district. '

how much ? A. I do not sneau tofay that Mr. Indy ever saw any of this money,or heard of it, or that any gentleman, who was acandidatp, had anything to do with !t. - .

.iT.". candidate, at that time,in which was called Landy'a district ?

ployed aboiit tha lperjl did not quarrel with the
--j : v- - ..ii tta should rocei va.
p--id tbem aUheral salaryj the editors were 8
ly designated by the President ,
u Q. Tha editors of tha Union wra '.designated
by the President whih yoa had the management V
of the paper ? , s, Sirj wbilst I waa the
b.nr.-fit"Sf"- ;.r'-'-- 4 :

Q. Was any one otthoM editors in the employ
of the Government? A Not 4when they were
appointed editors; Hr- - Appleton was ' aiwrwaru.
appointed Assistant Secretary af State, and Mr?
Rifrii alontAri Ranifal Prllr.J! . .ZJl

liberality, ba
kind enough to stsAa whether, aief the .profitif. . . . . . ' i nr4 n i xnn.tie puoiic pnnung, . you , conu-iouieu-

, r" '
certain amounts to secure tne eiecwoo iuj.u,.-i- t

rnnnMi tn i)irnt AlttriaiM in Pennsylvania.

irao, In waatdistiicU?, A. Xipen a pw u
of money in politics, but with all daa deference to

Committee, 1 mast decline toansiwer in what
districts. : fj? .m- "' "'

Q. Did Yoa make any contnbotipns towards
ulaation to Commas of J. GtancV Jones, in

1858? AvA similar question was propounded
bv the Senate Committee, which I respectfully

beeved leave to decline aniwerine. I answered
renerallv that 1 had for vears oontributrd from

own resource 4 money, derived from , what
sources it might, to the sustenance of the party;
that I had always been an enthusiastic party man,
and still was, and probably I should contribute
more in the comimr camnaim if I bad it I sta
ted that I had expended money in Pennsylvania,
New-Yor- k, New-Jerse- y, Ohio, and divers other
States, and that I had given represent-
ed at that time on the floor by person aland political
friends; I now state that Idid contribute in eight or
ten Districts, I cannot call to mind th exact num-
ber, in Pennsylvania, during the last campaign, in
sums varvina from S250 to S2.250. n the different
Districts which H um thought a Utile material aid
would carry for ., 1 did among others contri
bute to the Berks County District, represented
then by Hon. J, Glancy Jones, and todivers and
sundry others; I think in my other testimony I
mentioned the ncmes of .the gentlemen who repr
resented those Districts tben.but who, unfortu
nately, domrt Kbreaaftt , thenT toow.t. . j

A. I coatnbuted in hi district among others;
the specific ground apod ' which I refused to
answer this question before was, th at I protested
against an inquiry into what 1 bad done witn
funds of my own, and with specified amounts
in specified places; X nave no objection tosav tnat X

contributed more or less in the different districts,
as my chick book shows, in sums varying from
$250 to $2,250. I know that there was one dis
trict very bard to carry, but we did save it
j Q.Whose district waa that? A We saved
the Florence District from the wreck' I bee the
Committee will excuse me from going into details,
this money was contributed for sti icily party pur
poses..

(Question by Mr. tiwaman. Did yoa use any4money to aid in securing the election of any mem
ber of Congress from any Southern State? A.
Never; I believe you do not indulge in the exnen
eiye luxury; I have offered to do it, but my offers
have been indignantly refused.

Question by the Chairman vou had not been
in the receipt of the proceeds of the public print-
ingo would rvou have contributed monev as you say
you have done in the various Congressional Dis-
tricts? r A. I would not have been able to con-

tribute so much; it was ihe profit I mde out of ihe
public printing that enabled me to contribute these
amounts of money; the fart that X was in a public
position known to be remunerative induced fre
quent calls upon me, to which X responded.

Question by Mr. Somes I wieh to know wheth
er or not there wsi an implied or expressed under-
standing between yoa and any executive officer
of the tiovernmentment tbat you should make
these contributions out of the proceeds of the
printing for political purposes? A No, Sir;
none, except as to the rontributions I made to-

ward tlte support ef certain newspapers which the
l'rc&xaen sawfit to assign me to support.

Qt estion by the Chairman Did any of these
CoriKTASsiopal candidates make demands upon
you ? A. N t demands; they make humble re
quests.

Q. Did J. Glancy .Jones request you to assist
towards his election ? A. Well, yea, Sir; in the
course of a conversation he asked me to contribute
something to it, and I remember telling him
there was no necessity of spending money in his
Diktrict, as it was safe anynw. W fount, how-
ever, tiat it was rather unsafe when Uie votes came
in.

RHODE ISLAND .ELECTION DEFEAT
OP THK REPUBLICANS.

PaoyiDXXCi, April 4. The seen oral election
for Governor, and other State officers, took place
in mis oute vo-aa-y, alter a most ex cm ng canvass.
The returns show that Wm, Surague. tbe
aerVatiyencandi4ata for Governor, supported by
inraiucnu, wnigs, Americans, ana moderate re
put licans, is elei ted by a large majority over Mr,
Piidelfard, the nominee of the republican pa'ty.

Mr. bprague is quite a young man, not thirty
years of ag, a calico manufacturer, and the
wealthiest man in the Stale.

. ...
He is a partner in a

1 v i - -
i' aamg new io'K mercantile nouso. ills wealth
is esu mated at .several millions of dollars. Al
though note politician, mnssuid to be an "Amer
ican Republican," and to entertain national senti
ments. Walter c. iiurgesa, on tho ticket with
him for Attorney General is a democrat t S. A
l'arker, the State Treasurer, is a member of the
American party. The candidates for Lf. Gover
nor and secretary of btate were voted for by all
parues.

X tie republican majority in tho State in 1856
for President was 4,787, and in 1859 for Governor
it whs 5,320.

UOOSVICTION OI WALTER S. XiAND. The tria.
of Land for the murder of Flannagan, in Prin
cpm Ann county, Va , vas brought to a lise last
Saturday night, by the jury rpndering a vrdict
of guilty of murder in the secohd degree, and.. . .....AS..1. v. : : i. ,o -nujxn g uib jpuiiium -hi, at 10 years in mt peni- -
icniiaiy.

ENTHU IASTIC MEETING OF THE OP
POSH ION OF HER TFOBD.

A larg and enthusiastic meeting of the Oprq
ltion of HmtFird V"unty wm, held in the
-- urt House, at Wv ttirtoa Monday, the 26ih

ll"8t. "'-

On motion of Uanifl Valentino, Eq C l
rtarky Sharp was called to tho cnair and Thoms
J. UTer requofted to act ms secretary Jie J
y ataj. n.sq , Hxpmin a ine tuigt or the net-tipg

to b lo appoint de.fgHt torn Diiricl oonv"c.tion
of th OpiHwition partv of the first Con ereioria
Uistrict ot north UurolinaJtobe held at Edenton
on Tuesday of Chowan Superior Court, it being
the 10th of April next, for tbe purpose of art--
pointing delegates to represent this Di trict in tne
National Convention of tbe Constitutional Union
party to be held in Baltimore on the 9th of May
next, and also to nominate an elector for this
District.

Jesse J. Teates, Esq , moved that fifty delega
tes be appointed by the chair to represent. Hert.
ford county, in the District convention mentioned
Above, which motion was adopted unanimously
In accordance with said motion the chair appoint
ed the following gentlemen as said delegates, to
wit: i xne list pi delegates will appear in onf nex.jIt having been announced tbat Hon. W. N. fl.
Smith was on the court .trouad, - on - motion of
DaajaVYalentihe, Esq., a committee of thre con
sistin? of Jesse J. Yeates, James M. Wynns
ana Ar. rw a., onieias, were appointed by
the chair to wait on Mr. Smith and request him
to address the meeting. The motion was unani
mou8iy adopted. During the absence of the com
mittee, David A. Barnes, Esq., of Northampton
being loudy called for, came forward and deliver.
ed aa eloquent and powerful speech. Mr. Barnes
speech was greatly applauded. Mr. James Hin--
ten of Elizabeth City being called on delivered
fervent and eloquent speech.

HovW.N. H. Smith then addressed the
meeting on national affairs in his usual able and
forcible style,; and was listened to with marked
attention. - ,

It was moved and seconded that a committee of
three be appointed to wait on Hon. ' Kenneth
Bayner and request him to make a speech, which
uiiiuuu prevailed.

on motion it was ordered that tbe President
and secretary be added to the list of Delegates.

uuinuuiraoi isateg, isq., tbe pro- -
vqbuibks wi ma meeting were oraerea to be pa 0--
"'-- iw Kjmmrim, SDU tuat OU1W

papers m tne estate be requested to copy.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

STABKY SHARP, Chairman.
Thomas J. Garkm, Secretary.

rk. ikii Ham la Uae to Cftrrf ter
"leeUoas Support Party Wewpape" 1

ate:
. . VJJ

THK KIBCUTIVAPBOAN. th

7ESTIM0NF, BEFORE THE FRIlfTma him
' COMMITTEE,

an1

ff. l... reoriTod copy of the tMtimonj
r. 1 HouseCommittee mwe Iakenbythe prinUnf. . . n If T3 WM '

t af whicn non. ar.I oninKoiw - . .

i Chairman, concerning tve manner in. which
paid out for Executive and orho public money

3oBgraional printina; U uwsd. The testimony ia

rery Toluminous, and much of .it, relaiing; merely

matter of duO,Wof refy litUe general in-an- d.

Wt extract from :th eyidencei given

indry portions Which ,bow how systematically
WwiMio moner Is tned tor party purpose, Yes,

ow the pBlt himself, "and the members of

is Cabinet, have directed appropriations of the
the

ablie fond to the support Of party fd
0 electing members of Congress- - in doubtful dis- -.

rfcts.- - r-- .. ' 'f ' -
. : fXSmtONT 0 00ll4h78 WZVDtVU

' CorrulUu b your profes- -

Ion or business 1 A. A, Printer
QWere rou the Printer d facto of the last

Doueress? A I was. x v ' L
(j!--'W- was elected Printer of that House t der

V James B. Steadman. Vr
. Q-T- oo are the Printer of the House until
odarttuperiededT A.TUt is the custom. I ter
old until another Printer is elected. A-

Q. He was elected - Printer of the Thlry-Jft- a.

Congress t Tee 8lr. ,1
t Q Did ha ever perform the duties of that office T

U-- No 8ir. .
1 When did yoa commence performing the
laties of Printer to the House?: A-- Imme-liatel-y

on huolecUon. , i

I WiU yoa be kind enough to state in as
onci: manner as foasibla the terms ' upon
:hlch yoa became Printer ds facto, as between
on tad Mr, Steadman, the Printer elect of the

Jhirty-Bft- h Congress t A I stipulated with
.im to do the work forixiy-foa- r eents on the 11

t C-- xy four cti 'on ti dollar t A. Yes,

Q.-Tb- at ia, where he received one dollar for
ertain printing you got sixty-fo- ur cents out of
t for doinar the work? A-Y- ea, sir.

Qvestiots bg Mr. FoukeJla got thirty six cents
ut of the dollar and yon the balance? A. Yes,
ii.. A&rwards that arranrement was set aside,
n4 X gave him a stipulated sum and took the
bancee. He was very anxious for money, and I
ongbi him out entirely. i
Question by tht ChavrmanYoar flrefe agree--

lent with him was to do the work fr sixty -- four
Htta on the dollar naid him bv the House ? A.

.'. Sir. - ' r:':
r O. And tnberauentlv ; be kind enough; to slate
bout what time you bought him out entirely for

t sth-ulate- sum ? A-r- He was elected in Deoem- -
er,nd in May following, 1 think, I gave him a
jpulated sank .m., '?. '..

t Q-H- ew much was that ? A. Thirty-fou- r
'lousand dollars. '

t O Thit vu the whole bonus vou naid him
r selling out to yoa the right of Printer to the

loose ? , AV No, Sir ; subeequently to that, about
year, rather uan nave a row. in tne Mouse aoout
ietnattef ; I paid him $1,800-- It was a blark-is- il

operation with bim ; be threatened to resign
nd make a muss generallyi

I Q. Were any other parties interested with you
the profits of the printing on his election ? A,

Sir ; Mr. A. D. Banks, Mr: Washington
lcLean. Judee Walker, and some two or three
,hrs. who held minor interests. '"

I Q. Do yoa know what their several , interests,
era? A. 1 understood that Mr. Hanks',
rest was cne-ba- lf, Mr. McLean's one-thir-d, and
udge Walker, I think, informed me that he had
quarter interest.

i Q. Had Mr. Steadman. at the time of his
ection, any facilities here In Washington for the
ork which the public xrinter would berompoll
ItodoT Av-oa- e whatever.
i (1 Were you the Printer of the Thirty-fourt- h

aneress? A. I was. elacted Printer of the
hirtv-fourt- h Congress. ,.f.;

I Q. Can you state from recollection the amrnnt
r .moner raid durincr the Tbirtv -- fourth Coneress

done for the Houe ofw the printing Represent- -. . . .A T Y AAnn r. n n vrat i A.-- --i iniua it ww Roout . iu,un ; x
a not positive : it was 'some considerable sum
rer $200,000. '
I Q. Can you state from recollection the profit 7
L Well. I could not come very near it, from
ie fact I was doinsr the Senate and Executive
ork, binding and all together, snd-kep- t no dis- -
net account of the profit ; I ahoufd imagine the
rofii ran near fartu-nv- e cent.

oJtyVrtnUon.tha dollar?. A. Yes,
r. - :y- "

j Q. Can yoa state the aggregate amount paid
r the printing of tbe-Hous- e durins: the Thirty- -
"th Congress? iAIt was a trifle over $200,-- 0

; I think about $212,000, if Wty memory
rves me I have all these figures to a cent.

Q-C- an you tell what, was the net profit on
e work done for the Thirty-fift- h Con jrress ? A.
I think it ran in the neighborhood if forty
ats; some of the work is not so heavy as other,
cause it is not the same style. The price de-
ads upon the style. Therefore we msy do
00,000 worth of a particular kind of work and
.ke forty cents profit on the dollar, and we may

! another kind and make sixty or seventy cents
aflt the dollar. The priees are fixed by law.
a toe esiacusnea scaie u varying.

rosT-onri- cs blakks.
Who does the Post-offi- ce blank Wintine ?

Mr. Crowell did it bd to the time of the
ction of Mr. Bowman: now Mr. Jewelt, of
Said, does it for Mr. Bowman.
J Who has the contract for doing that work ?

It is not done by contract ; it is done under
i law which gives it to the printer elected by
aer House.

. Do yoa recollect ' the aggregate amount
i for printing Post-offi- ce blanks during the
irty-fi- ri Congress ? A. I think it averaged
ut $40,000 ner year.
.Do yoa know the profit on that to the per-- t
who was paid by the Government for doing
work 7 A. One-hal- f, Sin

the work was done by .Mr. Cro-.1- 1
A. He took a sub contract

--Wher does he Uve? A.In New
sey? -

1 Was therwork done there ? A. It was
e In New-Yo- rk ; I would state that Crowell

jl been the contractor for the work far 1 tbink
Are years, and, under the law of 1852, the con-- 3t

he then held ran out, and the work reverted
ler that law to the pri nter of Ongrew. i

huttum by the, Mr. Fouke-Yfhi- ch printer ?
The printer of either House aa the Superin-le- nt

of the Printing naht give U; he did
a it to the printer roost generally connected
b the organ of the President ; Judge Nichol- -'
then edited the Union, and he got it ; I was
business man of Nicholson at that time, I
!e a sob-contr- act with Crowell, under which
lid the work for Nicholson. - --

!

ytettim by the Chairman Had not Bice the
ting of the postofflea blanks during theThir-Ift- h

Congress? AIt was given him for a
led of about tour months, but it made no alter-- n

in their arrangement ; I managed H ; he never
4 a finger. -

How much bonus did Bice receive for par-;w-

his interest in that contract to you ?
--Hareeeived torty-thre- e . cents on the dollar'xaatw ",'v

Had any other parties an interest in the;ts of posWffioe blank contract ? A. About
f five months after Bice received ithe con- -L" W"oked' and H reverted toris, as Senato Printer, whom I had alreadvnawa out,as I had Mr. Steadman.. and it fellMtf ftMWtJa V.. iV - -
t left at the disDosal oihn VrA T n?"a

rZTlL - Jl?.- - w"weijia 4rous,

HWhat portion? A.--.I think I paid him be--kfiva and six theatand dollars.
HT4 A,c-per,o- n

an intestin the
j none was given by di--

'rwiL,ttriL,t y?22!Krra
IhePrinter, during

ty-- fifth Con-re- ss. to tAetb s contract 3rhU
h Did yon, also have an arrangement wHh
?fBTlfaU "l Siate work?

entirely. - ,

T,V SliEDGE & MArnv,.
HEW FANCY AND gTiVn .

::: goods store, uRi
NO: 40 FAYBTTEV1LLE STRPpt

J't'rst door beloia Williams & Eaj- - '

Raleigh, N. C.t .

IS THK PLACE TO BUT
NEW AND FASHION ARM?

A LOW PRICE! UUS AT

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A Larpv
stock of AJj

New Goods for Spring and
consisting oi xaies fine Dress Gaods of v. .

gaodia Robes, Double Skirt and JackonetT
ginghams, Caliooes, Check and Swiag M,,LLa "Hi,

Silks, at a lower price than the qaalitv dem.-- j ,'.
ina Irish Linens, Worked Collars. Rikw.u"a. "'H- -

Oloves, Handkerohiefs, Black Lace pi,.' "0!17,
fashionable Summer Rapping out; a lare m
Bonnets, such as fine Crane, Silk, Straw n'! ,k of

jioqu uoo, vmp, an., xvuenes, lowers and Riufor trimming, in abundance; a large lot of Riii
sols or tne latest styles out " t4r.

and we are selling better goods for the price th&n
n

tofora. here--

-- Oor stoek of Livens and Cottnades cannot hn&ased in Ralriirh forthe nriee anrl nn.iu- - 8'f- -- - j ivy,
; Hop Skirts of J. W. Bradley's Patent :

We, JSmpress, Tip xop, and other styles, m&Ar'',T
best English Watch Boring Steel, with.. corrf, . .1 T. . O 1noon ; iuu u x-- opinii cusrin. mm..L:
and new, to wear with or without hoops.

A large stock of Qents and Boys Hats, of thnstyle", uch as Gov: Wise and Houston, Cnioi
uents nne onoes ana uatters (rhiladelphi ak
uauiea wu uuKa duuh, dvjs ana Children Rk

We are determined to sell good Goods.. . . . i w -
A aa JLiOW i rice aa any uousc in RnileiSk,uvwer u roasioie.
Call and examine our stock and you will be ooTir,
that it is to your interest to buy goods of us.

We return our grateful thanks to tha puTjfic
for u

liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and hot i!
merit a continuance of the same. .

-- ' THOS. D. SLEDGE -

mar 81 wtswBte THOS. B. MAfinv '
Age and Advocate copy six times.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician preitm,

to the attention of mothers, her

"Soothing, Syrup
FOR CHILDREN TEETHUfU,

which greatly facilitates theproceu of teethiag, bp,ft
ening the sums, reducing all inflammation will
all pain andspasmodio action, and is

Sore to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upoa it mothers, it will give rest to yonrseko
and r - '

Relief ane Health to your Infants,
We have put up and sold this art'clo for over ten Ten,
ana can say, in confidence and truth of it. what .
nave never, Deen aoie to say 0

any other medi-- it MRS. cine nerer iw

failed t ina WINSl.OW'S tingU iBtaii,
to'ffectacur, SOOTHING whentineij
used. Never did SYRUP. m know in in.

stance of dia sal-- faction bv ut
one who Used it On the contrary, all are dolihied

with its operations, and speak in terirs com mend s- -

tion of its' magical eSec's and medical Tirtues. W.

speak iu this matter WHAT WE DO KNOW; ,fter

ten vears' experience, AND PLEDGE 0DR REP-
UTATION FOR THE FULFILMENT OF WHAT HI
HBRB.DBCLARB.""Tn lmost every instance
the infant is suffering from pain and exhouition, relief

will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after tee

syrup is" administered.
This valuable preparation is the presciptin of om

of the most EXPERIENCED and SKILLFtl
NUIKES In New Eogla-- d, and has bteuuaJwr.ti
NEVER FATLiNG SUCCESS in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invi-

gorates the stomach and bowols, corrects acidity, and

gives tne and energy to the whole system. It will il.

most instantly relieve
Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic

anaovercome r : , convuisiuM
which, iftaet FOR speedily

died, nd in CMIL-DKE- ffe

lieveittheBEST TEETHING. SUEEfT

REMEDY TN THE WORLD,

in all case of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHEA IX

CHILDREN, whether it arises from teething, orfrun

any other cause. We would iay tn every niutiicr .o

has a child suffering fro" any of the foregdiDg am- -

plaints P0 NOT LET YOUR PREJUDICED, NPR

THK FUKJUVlUKSt'l! Ultl Hi ks, stand oetweenyo.

aad vour suffering child, axd tbe relief tbat will!

SUR12 yes, ABSOLUTELY SURE to folluw ts

use of this medicine, if timely used. Full (hm--

for using will accompany each bottle. Nune gecmoe

unless the facsimile of CU RTIS A PEKKIJiS, .Net

York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, N. Y.

Price only 25 ceuts per ISoWle."'. feb 25 It

SMALL FARM WANTED.-- -

A one having a small fftrm within ten or firtetn mitt

of Kaleigh to dispose of, may hear of a purchaser, b;

applying for address at Register Office,

mar 81 6t -

CHISMAN'S YEAST OR BAKING
iu EXCELLENT POWDERS ARE DATLT

THESE in public favor, and the deinind for tks-h- as

Ixoome so great that it is with difficulty tbe man-

ufacturer can keen the market supplied. Another large

supply iue t ready and for sale by
.mar i- 7- P. F. FESCra

LUMBER-- LONG LEAF FIAK!

THOSE WISHING
NO. 1 LONCi LEAF PINE,

CAN BU SUPPLIED AT TBS SBORTEST N0TIr.
AND

AT A LOW P1UCE FOR CASH

T. II. SNOW-JS-J- -

Laths supplied in any quantity t 'rt

notice. . ' T- - " "

mar 7 wAwly. ' -
rV r 'CASES OF SHOES- .- .WE HAVE

the largest and cheapest lot of Slot ever

ed hy as to the public, lor
Men.'BoyaV'Woinen and Children.

The above Shoes wer bought low undtr perthf
CaJlif you wish to secure bargain'

mar 28 W. II. A K. S. TVCK.LR-

OOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRT- --
PPR - From 76 cents to St BO. Also,

of Misses Hoops! Misses Hoops.
mars8 W. H. A R. S TlKK.

OHOES, SHOES! BOOTS, BOO
Men's duule-eol- e and round Benin Brvt'in

- Biys do do jlilc to

Girls shoes 1 from 4 to 8 years old) .

Women's bootee-- , (with heels) from 80c. to

Men's peg'd Boots from $2 50 to 4

' mar 28 W. H. A R. S.

PLAIDS, Etc.- - y1

quesUon is often asked, where do j .,
'

fiervaaU Homespuns and PJaids ? If you -J

TucXer's they can. supply you with tne iar --

prettiest stock of the above roods.
NOHTH CAROLINA ffOMESPl

UNION PLAIDS, BYADEBE HOMESH

T OGEECHE PLAIDS,
EXTRA HEAVY CHECKS,

mar28 W. g. A B. SCCg- -

4

SHINGLES WANTED.
wish to purchase . 00,000 good heart Shu

WE on the Railroad.
Application must be made immediately.

for - 7 BLACKBALL 4 "
..-:-) Kittreir Sp"Pf

March, 23, 1860. JtTfcR. JAMES H. BOON, HAViSO r.

JJCATED in this city, respecfully ofle j
vices as a practitioner of Medicine to the cu

Raleigh and vicinity. ,.!,. Stare
of

JOT All cal's for the present eattu
Boon A Brother, or at his residence on W ariw

just below Major Husted's, will be prom ptlyw
; febls- --

to. j -

"VTORTH CAROLINA W1LPP Vi
I'm PER..-A- S GENERAL AHW. itffl
Bater, proprietor of the Crabtree Faper tSt

readvto settle his accounU for Paper. J . .s.

stock, and to sell Wrapping raper -
8ollcilea

on favorable terms, uracrs wr r- -'

and executed with promptness and dispaK

Address, J-- J- - S. C
ah1 avh-.-- -.

Jdr Standard copy.

DANCY&HYMAN,
cDfiftoc RflMMISSION MERCHANT,

124 PEABL BTWM. ,

JOHK S. DABCT, 1 Wfc.V- --
raAjr. u. iri

AjfALTSis SO to 85 per cent. Beae Phosphate of
Lime. ,

NEVASSA GUANO.
Axixtsis 80 to 85 per eent Bone Phosphate of

Lime ;

'plaster.
Selected from the best Winsor lump aad ground as

fine mt desirab'e.
N. B. Those wanting any of the above Fertilisers

eau be supalied by sending their orders to their regular

i mmn wmt rmmcy wan mui mm vwicc ,

How much ? . A I cannot Mate how much ;
' the

merely made a memorandum of the amount nf
money that went into Pennsylvania during that

; have the amounts that were paid, towards tha
sustaining the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian and Ev-
ening A'gu. " , . ma

Q. You do not know theyamoant of money
went into J.. Glancy JmesNditrict? A. I

not remember. my
t

Q.Can yoa approximate to it? A. If my
memory serves me, them was $500 sent thra on

oocasion p, instead of speaking of the $1 1,199
having been spent in the Pall election of 1858
Pennsylvania, I should have said, that that

amount waa contributed to the support of the
Pennsylvanian newspaper ; the amount spent in
Pennsylvania, in the fall

"
election of 1858 was about

' nS),uuu oniy.
Q. Do yon know of money having been spent
any other districts than those you have men

tioned ? A. There was money sent into Jfhila-delphi- a,

bat I cannot tell into whose district
question by Mr. Fouke. The $4,000 you speak
as having been spent in Pennsylvania iw the

Fall election of 1858 : ia it a distinct sum from ha
1,000 that was paid for the support of the Penn

syl9aniant , Ym sirj entirely distinct i' f
MOKt ABOUT THK rBBWDXHT'S OBGAM, ;?-

Comelius Wendell, recalled ? eQ SU'ei-- th
facs in connexion with the transfer of the Gov-
ernment orean to Gen. Bowman ?

. IPtfs; On the occasion of y transfer of the
paper to Bowman ? . ;si s

The Chairman- - Yeijiiri1 f lSf '

s Witness "When I transferred the organ to
Bowman it was called the Union then; and he nam-- ,

it the Constitution. It was stipulated that
should payfrom the proceeds of the printing of the
Post-Offi- ce blanks $20,000 per annum until the en-

suing session of ' Congress when it was supposed hi
would be slewed 'Senate printer. My stipulation
was to continue with Bowman fo long as the exe-

cutive work, or work claimed under the head of
Executive work and coming from the Executive,
Departments Which was then given me should b
left in my hands. .

Q. Prom 1856, who exercised the control over
the giving out of the Post-offi- ce blank printing f
A. The President and Postmaster General,
through the Post master General. - In December
succeeding Mr.: Buchanan's coming into power, hef
gave It to Mr. luce ror a time.

Q. Did yoa sub-contra- it from Mr. Bice ?
A. Yes, sir ; that was the understanding that I
should continue to do the work as heretofore, and
have the control of it, Rice receiving, Iihinkvforty
three cents in the dollar.

Q Was there any understanding when this
work was given to itice tbat anv newspaper was
to be supported out of it ? A. it was unrW-too- d

that it was for tha support of the Pennsylvanian ;
such was the understanding.

Q. The understanding between whom ? A.
The understanding between the President and tha
Postmaster General.

Question by Mr. Uindman How did you kn
that? A. from the conversations I held wit a
them : I insisted upon having more of the profiU
of the printing to support the Union, as it waa
one of thnse rather unprofitable pecuniary organs.
and Mr. Bice waa very clamorous to have a
for the PennxtHvanian, and we finally settled on.
forty-thre- e cents on the dollar ; I then made a
contract with Mr. Crowell, who dm the work for
me for forty-fiv- e eents or fifty cents on the d.illar:
he did it a portion of the time for forty-fiv- e ceotr
and a portion of the time for fifty cents ; I had
also the executive binding, which Rice thought
ought to satisfy me, but the profits on tbat wew
not so great, and the expenses of the Union bein
very large, I insisted that I should have all th
profits of the Post-offi-ce blank printing : I could
not keep it however.

Question bv the Chairman You stated tlmt f?d
000 were to be allowed out of the profits of the Ex
ecutive printing towards supnortine the orsran
under Gen. Bowman ? A. When I parted with
it in March last, I found that, paying Bice and
Severns, I could not sustain the Union from the
profits of the Exec itive work ,anfl I theref ri pro--

sum oj hum x ituunu.
Q. Who d'd you make this proposition to ?

A To the president , and to pay $10,000 nr an
sum was my first proposition ; pending tbat pro-
position Mr. Baker, the Collector of Pbilnd l.bia,
came down to procure aid for the Pennxvhaninn.
and finally I had to accede to giving $20 000 per
annum, J 10,000 per annum of which Mr. Baker
obtained for the Pennsylvanian ; I havebnen iifor
med that $10,000 of the $20,000 was for the Penn-
sylvanian, but my obligation is with Mr. Bow man
for $20,000, that obligation existed, still exist ; and .

there has been no action bad in relation to it,
owing to Mr. Bowman's refusal to carry ouk his
part of the engagement, which was that Ifhould
do the Senate printing in case he was elected -

000 in advance when he took the Union, and the
balance was secured to him by orders on the Post-offi- ce

work, which .he could not draw having r.o
orders on jt

Q. You paid him $5,000 when betook the pa-
per? A. When he took The Union 1 gave
him that amount as a capital to start wih.

, Q Did you pay him more on account rf tha
$20,000? A. I gave him" orders on the Poet-Offic- e

Department in pursuance of an account ho
rendered me of what was due bim, which oi.iersl
subsequently countermanded, on account of his not
carrying out bis engagement.

Q. What did those orders areaunt to ? A.
;If my memory serves me, I gave him orders to the
amount of $8,000 or $10,000.

: Q. Has be not received payment at the Piwt- -
office Department of those orders ? A I beliuve
not ; yet I do not know.

Qv Was it understood when you tranferrrl
The Unir--n to Mr. Bowman, that $20,000 should
be delivered out of the Post-offi- ce printing by ou-
ter its support ? A. Yes, Sir, that wa "the
understanding.

Q. Between whom ? A. The paper was
drawn up by Judge Black. It was between Mr.
Bowman and myself, we being put forward as the
active men.

Q. Was the President consulted in relation to
it at any lime? A I first addressed a note to
the President to Judge Nicholson, who was my
friend in the ca?e, for the President, and be took
it up to him. In thai note J stated thai it was
rather onerous to me to be (bliged to support the
Union, and what I desired to do. I sug?eted that '

Mr. McDonald, formerly a member of Congress
from Maine, should take the paper and become its
editor. He was a competent man supposed;
but in the course of two or three weeks Bowman's
name was mentioned and I assented to itl Wo
met at the AltornexGcneral's office, and Judge
Black drew up the papers between us, whioh con-
sisted in my conveying the Union to him.

Q To Bowman ? , A. Yes, Sir, to Bowman ;
with a stipulation to pay . the money also. There
was a letter addressed in duplicate to Judge Black
and Judge Nicholson, selecting them as the um-
pires in case any difficulty should ari?e between
us. The difficulty having arisen, I have tried to
have it settled by the umpires,but Bowman in-
variably declines. He found he could make a
better thing of it, I suppose, . by engaging Mr.
Bives ; and when he was elected. Senate : Printer
he repudiated all our agreements, for which Ihave comn eiced a law-su- it ; it being, as I am
advised by my counsel, the only remedy I have i ithe premises.

Q. How much of a losing concern is! this
Government organ per annum, in your judg-
ment t A. If my memory serves me, it cost me
when it waa under my management' $19,000
over and above its receipts.

Ous6on by Mr. PoW--Di- d tt cost yoa thatamount per annum ? A Yea, Sir, X think itc t rue about that last year , Bowman told methat he thought H would cost him about $11,000
with his management; he being sa'close manager,
he cat down where I was dtywaed to be liberal

Commissioa Merchants.

INVITATION TO PLANTERS.
Planters and Farmers visiting the city are respect

fully invited to call at our Mill-an- see tbe manner
which our Manipulated Guano is prepared and mixed
as well as tbe proportion used.

The owners of tbi . establishment being largely
identified with the Agricultural interest, it must be
erident to all that titer hve a moti-- e in putting up
ONLY such Fertilisers as they can, with confidence,
recAtumend. ' apr 4 lm

Land, .$1,431
Town Properly, ; 55 73
Polls, 1,159 20
Interest, 609 06
Salaries and Fe", 42
Mortgages and Deeds, 39
Studs and Jacks, 80
Capital in jTra'de, f 15
Marriage Li'vnse, ? 70
Gates and Ferries, J 7o 50
?isftls and Knives, 10
Dirks and Canes, 1 25
Gold Vache?, j '.32 50"
Silver Watches, - 5 .23 10
Pianos, t 21
Plate and. J'welry, 7 97
Riding Velicla, 132 47
Silver Headud Canes, '

25
MrchanU' Capita), J 194 85
Retailers, ijo
Patent Medicines, 5 49
Exhibitions for Reward, o

Total amount, ;$4,015 52

J. W. HARRISON.

NEW HARDWARE
J. BROWS.

STORE.

J. W. HARRISON,
NO. 9 FAYETTEVIT. LE STREET,

.
. Raleigh N. C,
At the Sig of the Gilt Anvil. i

DEALER IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Coach' Trimmings, Builder's and

vaoinet Hardware, Carpenter's iind Joiner's Tools,
Fanner and Gardner's Implements, Blacksmith,s
Tols, Anvils, Vices And Bellows,. House furufsting
Hardware, Cut nd Wrourht ETails, Spikes, Hubs,
Spokes. Rims, Axles, springs, 4(w, Ac

A full asortment 'f every vtiety of Good in my
line constantly on band, and furnished at snort
Orders promptly attended to.

notice

A CARO-TH- E SUBSCRIBER IS
iV MANENTLY locateJ in the abvVe'establishment
m : is eld tand,rHl eordiajly invi es the patronage
m'nstoaieraand. mends. ' BROWN.,

mar 2 3m 1"

)VT (T1CE.-Th- e Subscriber offers for sale her
11 Summer Hesidence couUioinir 1?0aeKnf mnsyi

I uw Lan, 8ituafed about 5 miles we.t of Raleigh, and
' Jki.ir . M:i. ,u -- r .k- - xt n .. j .,
' finished Dwelling House. with the necessary out
j House, am- - ng them an Ice Howe, Barn and Sub.es ;
; a fine assortment of Fruit Trees: and a well of pure vs.

ter, Ac
' The above mentioned property . ia a very desirable
; location for a School, or Residence. Liberal terms of--
f feted to the purchaser. Persons wishing to purchase are
referred to the Messrs, Tucker, of Raleigh, or to Hew

i R. Bryan, Newbera, N. C. -
T SARRAH f. V. CARBAWAT,

" ';t - " 'i1' mar S SmswAw.
I a&-- Elisabeth "Utes, Insert 3 month and forward

AND ,
-.

WHOLESALE GROCER.
Keeps always on hand a supply of Coal

Nawaaaa, February 22, 18601 "

ieh 25 lypd.

County Taxks.
Poo', 7 cents per $100 value real es-

tate and 20 rents per poll, , $ 839 10
County Purposes, 1 5 do., and 40 do., 1,753 18
Schools, 1 0 do and 30 do., 1,221 15
Jury, 10 do., and 30 do. - 1,221 15

Toal amount. ; $5,034 68

. 83. YANCEY COUNTY.
Solom. n Al. Ray, Sheriff. :

Acres Land, 22,.75
Vhluation Lund, $333,608
Town; Property,. $9,850

Stai Taxes.
Land, $766 56
Town Property, 19 70
Polls, "f. 536 80
Interest, J 8 17
Mortgages and peeds, - 6
Studs and Jacks, ... 36
Marriage .License, 26 60
Pistols and Knives, 11 25

Watches, T 50
Silver Watches, 4 50
Playing Cards, 6 30
Biding" Vehicles, ' 3 25
Mercbanta' Capital, 40 23.
Retailers, 60

I Daguerreotypists, 10
Buying and Selling Slaves, 30 06
Deeds for Heal Estate, I
Liquor Dealers, 13 40

Total amount, if1,589 32

, Cotjhtt Taxes. I

Poer, 4J cents per $100 value real es- - I

tate and 13 cents per poll, i $265 98
County Purposes, 13 do., and 40 do.l I $815 32
Schools, 6f doM and 20 do.,' 1 407 66
Publie Buildings, 16don aud 50 do.. 1,019 16
Insane Asylum, 2 do., and 7 do., 142 68

Total amount, ; $2,650 80

Aggrepate amount of State taxes, $633,432 97
Aggregate amount of County taxes, 544,423 13

' (TO BX OOVTXITDXD.)

HILLSBOROUGH, If. C '

MIL ITARY .ACADE MY.
rpiHS ACADEMY WILL BS COJSDTJCTED ON
ft. rf" Vfiuia aad 8. Caielina StateMiUtary InstitaUont, For aeircmlsgr, address tha

-

ja& 19- -Jy . BeroaghNC.

AUCTIONEERS FOR SALE OF KEQEOES
ODD-FELLO- HALL,Fraaklia Street, Rlchsieid, Va.

rORTKRS ALWAYS AT XACH DXPOT. i
. k. Tntisiota, 1 -- , . tALBERT C. PULLI1M

Clark. J - W. H BETTS. .
my 25---l-

IVJiF.?" KRITALII .FRESH AR.
JS RIVALS tt
hew Buek WhaaL Bottles by the Gross," Plow, --

lleaW-
Wioa tt u u

v . Hock tt M
Salt, . Fanov u tt
Irish Poiatoea, , Flasks, : ' tt U
Bweet --

Cod
Demrjohna - tt ' a

Fish, ' Gallon Kegs. tt tt -
Btaafe-rr-i'- J It u A.'White Blaekiac 1

Bologna Sausage, Tobaeeoby the Box, .;( f

Smoked Beef, Wrapping Paper,
Kastara Cheese, 50 Baskets of Champagne,
Western 1 Old Peaeh Brandy, :,,

FBoap per Box.; For tale at "- -

jaaii. E. A. WHITAKER'S.

2


